
a whale ; if you should so far farget yourself as to write
the word 1 pandemonium,' put it out and write the
monosyllable over its ruins; and if in a moment of
delirium you should write ' my beloved, corne wvith me
an the pinions of imagination,' pause and consider
soberly whether you had not cn the vh oie better remain
where you are."'

munio ltheui This is a time when a quickened inter-
Chnrob. est is being taken in the subject of

public praise. Says a contemporary: «'It is very
frequently said that we should make more of the music
in ou r public s;ervices We quite agree with this, but
everyCýing depends upon how wve attempt ta make
more of it. Elaborate music by a quartette or solos
does not add to the spiritual effect. That is the music
we look for at the concert, and it may please us, but
the simple tunes, adapted to the words, and both adap-
ted ta the occasion, sung by ail the congregation,
toucli the heart, and awvaken proper spiritual emotion. »

Winter selLool *vVhat may develop into a Winter
of Tbeoiczy. School of Theology has been iuaugur-

ated at Glasgow this year by a special course of lectures
given by Prof. A. B. Bruce, D.D. The Summer School
at Mansfield seems to have suggested the idea of the
Glasgow brethren of founding one on similar lines in
the Second City, and Dr. Bruce's course seems ta have
been a promising beginning. Clergymen af the three
Presbyterian Churches attended and the course was
wound up by a pleasant social gathering at which it is
said no trace of denominationai differences could be
observed. Dr. Bruce's subject wvas the IlHistoric
Fauzidations of Christianity."

xon«ntdboen. At the -reception given to Rev. Dr.
Parkhurst at Chicago the following pointed rernarks
were made b>' Rev. Dr. Thomas C. Hall. [t is worth
pondering over deeply : IlIf we were to awaken ta-
morrowv morning and find that aIl the Aldermen in the
City' Hall are honest men, a lot of our most respectable
citizens would be faund running about town like
chickens with their heads off, seeking ta protect the
franchises their attorneys have plotted and schemed
and bribed to gel for them. You say our intelligent
mien, aur wcalthy men, our brainy men should be aided
in this refarm. Tbey are intelligent mcn who are
footing the community. They don't want municipal
reform. Present conditions are tao profitable.

Pedtgree c That geriial and ever interesting writcr,
7001&. "Augustus" in the ffew York Obser-

ver, puports to quote [rom an anionymous Spanish
%vriter of the seventeenth ccntury, a pedigree of fools,
and it will bc scen how numerous the family stili is:-
Lost Time married Ignorance, and bas a son called I
Thought, who married 'Vouth, and bad the following
children - 1 Didn't lknow, 1 Didn't Think, Who Wauld
HaveExpectcd. Who Would Expectcd married Hccd-
lessness, and had among other children, To-morrow
WilI Do, There's Plenty of Time, Next Oppartunit>'.
Theres Plenty af Tume married Miss 1 Didn't Tbink,
and had for a 'family I Forgot, I. Know AIl About It,
Nobody Can Deceive Me. I Know Ail About It
espoused Vanity and begot Pleasure, who becarne the
fathcr f Let Us Enjoy Oursclves and Bad Luck.
Pleasure rnarricd Foily fora second partaer. Consun'-
ing their inheritance they said ane to the atherl Let us

spend aur capital and enjo>' ourselves this yenr, for
God wvill provide for the next. But Deception took
them ta prison, and Poverty ta the workhouse, wvhere
the>' died. Their grandchild, Despair, begged enougli
money for a rope and hanged bimself.-" whicli," says
the author, Ilis the end of the famil>' of Foals."

Thoc Vfrtueor The genius is not the only man wvbo
[nduàtry sits upon a tbrone, says the Younig

Mlan's Bra. There is a mnaster af another kind-no lcss
a genius, though -iot sa called-who bias raised him-
self, and that in spite af the seerning unkindness of
nature in withholding hier gifts ; the man who builds
uipon the small foundation lie lias, then cxtends bis
own underpinning and builds again ; the man wvho
refuses ta wait for fair wveather, but impraves the time
even wvhile clouds lower;, the man who sees an oppor-
tunity in every moment and impraves it. The indus-
triaus man is like the coral insect which builds its owvn
bouse even in the midst af beating waves. And as this
unthinking tbing concludes its effort wvith a circle
shining in the sun, so may the industrious inan place
bis own crown upon bis head.

The Frragniente No real christian effort is entireiy lost.
aregatbered up. The zealous worker in the slums may

not see fruit, neither may the contributor ta Foreign
Missions sc inany conversions, but the kind word,
and the mite given for the Lord's cause wvill be added
in the sum total. This is pointedly illustrated by a
contemporary:- The Martyr did not die in vain. The
name of John Huss fias lived froni age ta age. Rame
could kilI bis body, but not his inspiring spirit. His
vindication is found in the vast sweep and dominant
power af the truth ivhich he upbcld, and for wbich lie
laid down bis life. As an instance af its living and
triumpbant force is the fact that it is naw boldi>'
preacbed in the very garden wbcre hoe played as a boy.
In the town of bis childhood is a srnall but vigarous
and promising Gospel mission. The Roman Catholic
authorities bave strongly opposed its establishment,
but it bias survived their apposition, and is daing good
wvark for Jesus Christ
suggestive zut There are few Clristians, ccrtainly few

onPZiayer. grawing anes, who have not tirne and
again tcsted the value of secret prayer. They will find
the foîlowing reflection from the Christian Cominon-
:ncaith useful : IlThere is one great secret of .7dvance-
ment in secret prayer. It is vcr easy ta corne into a
public assemblage and stimuîated by the hcarty, singing
and cheerful faces, and scores and hundreds af Gad's
people, ta bow aur heads and ta luft up aur hcarts in
prayer ; but ta bave sanie secret place whcrc, day by
day, cither at niorning or at niglit, %ve kneel down
before God, no ane in the whiole world listening, and do
that thing day after day, and manth after month, and
ycar after year, for scores of years, that is not sa easy
a thing ta do. It wants some perseverance, sorne higli
appréciation af duty, sane grand Christian dctermina-
tion, some Almighty hcip. No ane can pray in public
bis 'whoîe prayer: take the best man in the warld and
jet himi rise up befare God in public assemblage and
tell ail bis temptations and sorrows and annoytinccs
and grievances, and he wouid clear the rooni in ten
minutes ;and yct there is a place % here mnan ouglit ta
be able ta tell evcrything to bis God, ta revicv ail bis
past life, to count up all the wonderfi deliverances, nnd
takée aIl the sin and sorrow."
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